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Rock Island, Davenport, Moline,
j
and Vicinity.
Unsettled and colder weather to--i
night, Saturday lair and colder.
Temperature at 7 a. m, 62. Highest'
yesterday, 72; lowest last night, 57.
Velocity of wind at 7 a. m, 8 miles
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Even Clapp, Roosevelt Support
er, Refuses to Tolerate His

Remote Fear of Latent InfecSEVENTH INNING.
Chance Switches Hurlers, but
Cubs Bodte replaced Lord in left.
tion Colonel Is Anxious
Change Fails to Stop the
Kvers fouled to Schalk. At the end of
to Go Home.
the fifth inning Manager Chance was
Batting Bee.
disgusted with the showing of his
team he donned citizen's clothes and
with his pitchers who had been knock- d off tne "!ab left tne Par ani wnt
home. Cotter walked. Toney forced
otter at second, Borton to ... eaver.
Sheckard fouled to Schalk. No runs.
Sox Collins was hit by a pitched

Assertions.

s.

Chicago, Oct. 18 The White
ccx won today s game anaj tne

championship title
Score:

City

sox

1912.

ball. Rorton fanned.
Zeider fanned
0 and Collins Ftele second
Weaver also
5
0 was hit by a pitched ball. Schalk was
. 0
out. Tinker to Saler. No runs.
CUBS
FK.Hlll
Cubs - Miller was out, Weaver to
Sheckard, If.
Miller, cf. Ik. rum.
Tinker was out, Zeider to
Zimmerman was out. Weaver
Tinker, sa.
?immermin, 3b. to Borton. No runs
Sox- - Walsh was out. Evers to Saier.
Schulte, rf.
singled
Saler, 1b.
Bodie forced Rath at
Evera, 2b. second. Tinker to Kvers. and was
Archer, e. doubled at first. Kvers to Saier. No
Lavender, p. ' runs.
t.ure. S8.4: respiration.

.16

Sox . .
Cubs .

Of

Chicago, Oct 18. Colonel Roosevelt awoke at. 7:25 this morning, full
of vim, vigor and vitality. In all he
slept about seven hours, which
he declared with more than he was
accustomed to. His temperature was
normal, his color good, eyes bright and
manner animated. The colonel told his
nurse he had a "'perfectly bully
night."
An official bulletin issued at 9:30
this morning stated Roosevelt's
eral condition was so good he would
be allowed to sit up n hour today.
Convalescence
is progressing favor-Rat- h
able and unless some latent infection
manifests itself his progress should be
rapid.
His pulse was 70; tempera- -

17

lM4..

Rath. 2b.
Lord. If.
Maltlck. cf.
Collins, rf.
Bcrton, 1b.
Zeider, ?t
Weaver, as.
Schalk. c.
Walsh, p.

lnr..
rnecnari was out.
HHT

NINTH

INNING.

j

Washlngton, Oct IS. Med ill Mc- Coxmick of Chicago stirred up a sen
sation before the Clapp committee today when he read a prepared statement touching upon (he attempted
of Coionel Roosevelt, and
declaring it had been Incited by "falsehoods of character assasins and liars
like Charles II. Hilles.
"It is difficult for an ordinary raau
in the compass of ordinary language
to compete with testimony of character assassins and liars like Hilles,
men who, by faJsehoods, Incite wea
minded men to actual assassinations,"
was the passage that brought a
stormy protest from the committee in
which Clapp joined.
IIXIN-OIMOOSBJ EXPENSES.
McOormick argued heatedly that his
statement was admissible evidence
while Oliver and Clapp declined to allow McCormlck to read.it and denianr-ethat he withdraw hih words. The
statement finally was admitted to the
record without being read from th
prepared copy. The reference to the
attempt on Roosevelt's life was incidental to McCormick's general state
ment of the campaign expenaea of the
progressive party In Illinois.
"As far as I know," McCormlck said,
"the cost of the campaign in Illinois
was defrayed by Chauncey Pewey and
myself. I gave Dewey $16,000. In addition I gave not to exceed 110,000
toward the maintenance of tne Chicago general headquarters.
NO HARVESTER STOCK.

j

gen-Borto-
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